
FEiBFUL CATARTBOPHY IN’ NEW YORK,

TEBHIBLE J.OSS OP MFE.
'

Ono of lliC roosl ’friglilfuUnl,mslsnolioly c«Usa
trophosiitikasofer bavd oat Ijl to'record ;occurred
in NewYork city on Thursday afternoon. Tho
folloVibg, M niar ’>» oan bo aacoitained. aro tho
pariicuW* dT lire dreadful occorrcnco: 1 (

About 3 o'clock, juil before tho pupils of the Wardgcb9o(,,.Pfo. occupying; the new buildicroi)Greenwioh Avcpoo, noai; Bialli Avcjiuo, ward about
being ‘diafnisaidfor the, day. lho principal of the
dbparln)eat on the Ihitil' floor of the building, Mica
Hatrl«on>;naeacitcd willl sudden illness of a pare!-
jlio nalurpVcauslng such an effect upon her face
as tb'ln'duco the grosiest slsr'ni among the children,
a majority of whom were girls, ranging from six to
eight yoara of ’bge^

Tho conalotnajlon gradually increased, end in the
midat of the alarm the cryof Sro waa raised, when
the children at once-made : for the stairs, which, intheir eagerness, they completely blocked up, thecrowd becbhilng.cloaoly wedged between the bannia-
tera and the wall. Suddenly tho bannialera gaveway, and scores ol the children were precipitated tothe ground- belovr; a disunion of about thirty feet.Tho scene thin followed baffles description,' ■.-The parenleaf the childreo:wcro quickly inform-edief .the. dreadful occurrence, and flow to the hor-rible teener-and as body after body, was taken outdead or injured, .tho, screams and distress of the;

was most heartrending.; So farm afceftalncd,forty elghi children were killed, while
there are probably that number more or loss injured,
some of whom cannot possibly recover.
, P. S.—sjinpo the above was received, it haa been
akbertained that besides • (hose killed, seventy or
eighty are rosined, some of them for life. Many ol
the UtUbones were so dreadfully disfigured and man’
glcd, as tobe scarcely recognized by their parents.

From the N. Y.Herald, Nov. 31,

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF TIIISOATAS*
TROPHIC IN NEW YORK.

One‘of the'most lamentable occurrences (hat wo
hate ever been called on to record, took place at
Ward'sehool No. 36* in Greenwich avenue, opposite
Charelsstrcot, yesterday afternoon* when nearly
fifty children lost their lives and,many more were
■o severely injured; that in all probability they will
not recover. Wa will give tho (acts or lha case at
once* and as briefly as passible. Tho .school house
is a magnificent four story edifice, with a windingstaircase front' the first floor to tbo upper landing.— IThisi atofrway is not spiral, but is formed of short;flightsi of stairs winding round a square wall. The
first or ground floor is used as a play ground for (ho I■Cbblars, and is paved with flag stones. The see. 1orid'stnVy of tho building is occupied by the primary
department of (he Institution; in tho third story is Iihd female department of tho upper school, and in 1
(he fourth story tho mule department. The entrance ,
to each of. Ihd achool rooms is from the landings of Ithe stairs. ~ The outer side of tho stairs was guarded 1by an ordinary wooden bannister, ofno great height, iarid not firmly secured at the bottom, or where thebalusters.'were connected with (be stairs. This do.
scriplion of (lie stairway will enable the reader bet-!
ter to, understand what follows. At about two oV
clock .yesterday afternoon, one of tho teacher* in
(he female department,a Miss Harrison, was taken
with > fainting fit; and in order to her recovery she
was carried out into tho.passigo'way, whero aery
was raised of** Water! Water!” by oneofhorcom-
psntont. This cry was hot understood, or else tho
scholars thought that the water was wanted loeztln*
ghish fiire, and the next moment tho cry of M Fire!"
wasraleed, and sproad'iike wildfire through the
building. In a moment subordination was si sn
end.. The children from the primary department
rushed to the stairs, as did also the scholars on (he
floor above them. The stairway, wae soon filled,
and. the press against the balusters so great that
tbey gate way* precipitating the children over theslabs down'to the 1 ground floor. As the rush in*
creased, so did (he numbers (hat were hurled over
the stairs into (he space below. Two of the female
teachers made an effort to stop (he children ; but so
great was (he panic that their efforts wore vain, end

• (her. wore themselves hurried slung with the ouireol,
and despite (heir efforts were carried over tho stairs
Into the space below. In tho upper room, tho boys*
department, Mr. McNally look Ills stand with his
back against the door, and forbade any one to go

' out. Although, (he panic pervaded his room as well
aa Uio rest pf lho building, yet ho stood firm, and
thus succeeded in saving (ho lives of many, perhaps

. of -hundred*, Air bad tfia

j the UUirs as did (he younger children. Heaven only
(• knows' how ' niufih ; more sad would have been (ho

I disaster than it now is. Wo learn that some of(ho
boys out of (ho windows,, and that one of
them had his neck broken by (ho fall* There were
allAgelhef in the building but a few short of 1,800
vchulafr. (1,765 wo understood to be the number.)
.While'Mr, McNally remained firm at hie post, the I
destruction ol life wee going on below. Hundreds *

’ on hundreds went over tho stairs, until there wasa 1
pile< of human beings—a mass of children—eight
Seel square and .about twelve feet in height. Tho
.alarm uf 6re was now given outside, »od tho police
were soon at hand and took possession of (he prem>
jses aa wejl ■•»*»*/ could, and commenced the work
or out the children from, (heir perilous posh
(lon. Those (hst were on top, were, of course, but
slightly-Injured, but as soon as these had been re.
moved, (be most heart rending spectacle presented iItself Some among the policemen were fathers, i
whose own children were (hero. They worked 1manfally,'*nd deavrve all praise; body afterbody i
Mat-taken out; many of(hem lifeless at first, came
Ip when they once .more breathed tho fresh air, but

‘ marly,alas, were beyond aid, and death was but 100 1
plainly marked upon (heir pallid feature*. Some

.were Injored by the fall, and lay writhing in agony;
sortie moaned, while others shrieked will) pain, and 1
others again, when released, started off for home,
apparently unconscious of (ho awful sceno through
which (hey had passed. One policeman, Mr. Sea- ibring,'on going to (he school house was, on the in* 1
slant, greeted by (he sight of his little girl’s face;
her head,'w«* *ll that was visible, her body being

. - covered with those ofher companions.
Mr. Seafaring, urged by paternalfeelings, ofcoorae 1directed his efforts at once to (ho release of his ’

daughter. While he was io engaged a man osme <
up and laid holdofhim, saying, “My child is there,"
and endeavored to take the plica on which Mr. 1fleabrlng stood. Finding he could not move him,
he struck at him, thus endeavoring lo'dlsplaco Mr. i
6.,'and get in a position to work more effectually in
search for his lost child. Mr. S. succeeded in res.
cuing his child, who proved to bo but slightly in*

.jured. 'flo said he forgave (he man who struck at
la|m; ho knew too well his feelings to blame him for ,
any act of rashness perpetrated at that time. The ]
'bodies of (he dead and wounded were mostly, unless
claimed on (he spot, taken to the Ninth ward station

-house, which is near (ho school. In a few minutes
news of the accident spread through (ho neighbor*
hood, and mothers came rushing to the scene by 1
'scores, ail in anguish, but all, at first, buoyed up hy
hope.' Occasionally a mother would recognize tho
lifeless form ofa child as it was lifted from (he mass,
and (hen tho piercing cryof agony that would rend
lbs sir, oh, God! may It Dover bo ours sgain to
hear 1. And now tho neighborhood was thoroughly
aronted, and crowds flocked to the sceno of (ho dis- '
aster. Min/of the dead, dying, and wounded, were
token lo (he station homo, whore the entire lodging
room of the policemen was turned into a hospital,

•fend- their beds all used as oouohei for dead bodies
and injured children. This was, indeed, a sad sight;
parents, whose children were missing, camo hero to
eooflrm their hopes or fears. Here might be seen a
lifeless body,'with an sgoriited'mother standing
over It, wringing her hands in tho excess of her
grief, There was a father looking llio picture of

• sorrow, as fie beheld (he form of a loved one that ho
‘htdso lately parted with in health, and then further
jbn vkaa a family standinground thebed of a little
one,'-whose painful writhing! gave evidence of the
patient's sufferings. One after another (he bodies
■of the dead were removed; and at length lUtera
were provided, and the wounded wote carried away
alio. It was a sad evening in tho Ninth ward.—
Nearly one hundred families either mourned tho

■ loss ofchildren, or watohed anxiously over the forms
•f tho wounded. The catastrophe wss almost tho
only topio of conversation. Small knots of men

-stood on (he corners of (he streets, and recounted
the occurrences of the afternoon. A pall seemed to
have; settled; on everything, and ail Greenwich vll*
Jegf was In mourning.

\ TnaUmon CiKii.—Tho work of enlarging tho
. JJriiop1(pans) from Pinegrove (o Middletown ia near*

l]T completed, and it ia contemplated to let the water
In in'e few days. This will, afford increased faclll.

' Ilea'fur taking the coot to market, end operate at an
important addition to ((la tsrltius.of Ibo cqrapajijr.

TROUBLES IN UTAH.
The accounts from tho: Salt Latei give;informa-

tion of a most extraordinary revolution in the Mor-
mon .settlement, • .Those ,ylolortJlfaDliqf,
vain of their strength, and'beUeveing themselves
secure from'(ho interposition .of the gpvqrninoi}t;bytthe remoteness of their position, havoidtlveHilhej
. United Slates officers* who are • nol l Mormons,
the Territory, ■ The '.Governdiv’Brlghtihi Volinjf,l
renounces all allegiance io the Government of the
United Slates* ■ U , • t’.j’

Tho necessity ofa strong military force sit the
SailLake Is obvious, it should be |a porraandni posi,
and should, be garrisoned fiy troops enough to ohos.
tise the insolence of the Mormons, and.to keep them,
in subjection to tholaw., :
Extract of a letterfrom a Judicial Officer ofthe Gov-
ernment at Lake City% Territory of Utah,
dated, , . " September 20; 1851.

1 shall leave for tbd Slates on the Ist October; and
most gladly will 1 go, for l am sick and tired of this
place—of the'fanaticism of-tho people* followed' by!
their Violence Of feeling towards Uie Gentiles, as lhey :
stylo sit persons nol* belonging to their church. I
have had a feeling and personal proof of their fa-
natical intolerance within the last few days. 1 will
give you k- cursory ; view of the circumstances and
tho scone. . • ,

As soon after my arrival here as.my illness would
permit,! heard from Judge B. and Mr.Bcclelary H.
accounts of the Intolerant sentiments of the com-
munity towards the Government officers and the
Government itself, which filled mo with surprise. I
learned that nol only were the officers sent herd treat-
ed with coldness and disrespect, bat that the Govern*
ment of the United Slates, on all public occasions,
whether festive or religious, was denounced In the
most disrespectful terms; and often with invectives
of great,bitterness. 1 will mention a lew Instances.
The 241 h July is the anniversary of tho arrival of
the Mormons In this valley. It was on that day of
this year that (hoy assembled to commemorate that
interesting event. Tho orator of the day on dial
occasion spoke bitterly of the course of the United
States towards the church of “ Latter Day Saints,”
in taking a battalion of their men from them for the
war with Mexico, while on the banks of the Missou-
ri river, in their flight from tho mob at
Ha said the Government of tho United Slates had
devised the most wanton, cruel and dastardly inoaps
for the accomplishment of llicir ruin, overthrow, and
utter extermination.

His Excellency .Governor Yoting bn the same oc-
casion,denounced in the most sacrilegious terms the
memory bf.lho illustrious and lamented General and
President’of the United Stales who ha* lately .gone
to tho grave, and over whoso tomb a nation's tears
have .scarcely ceased.to flow., Ho exclaimed, '* Zach-
ary Taylor is dead. and. gone .to hell, and I am glad of
it 1" and his sentiments were echoed bjfa'lou'd amen
from all parts ofthe assembly. ’ Then rising,' in the
excess of liis passion, to his Up toes, he vociferated,
“ i prophecy, in 'the nanid of Jtaos Christ, by the
power of the priesthood'that is upon mo, thal any
other President of (ho United Stales who shall 1 lift
his linger against tlilspcople will die an untimely
death and go to hell !’* • This kind of feeling I-found
providing the whole community, in sumo individuals
more marked than in others.-- i-
- You may remember (hat I was authorized by Uie
managers of (he .Washington! National Monument
Socicly to say to the people of the Territory of.UUh
that they would be pleaded, to.receive froiq them a
block of other-atone, to be deposited in
monument “os on offering at the thrine.of patriot.
ism." I accordingly Iqallcd'apda 1 Cvovernbr Young,'l
and apprised him or the trust committed to my
hands, and expressed a desire to address the. people
upon (he subject, when assembled In their greatest
number, IJo replied that'orT the following Monday
(bo very best opportunity would bo presented; Mon-
day came, and L found myself at their Bowery, in
the midst ofat least three thousand people. - I wis
respectfully and honorably introduced by “ hit Ex-
cellency V to the vastassemblage; I made a speech*
(hough so feeble that. I could scarcely eland, end
staggered in my debility several (•imvs-op,,\he plal.
form. ...

1 spoke fer two hours, during which time. Iwas
favored with (ho unwaving attention of my audience.
Having made some remarks in reference to the ju-
diciary, I presented the subject of the National
MonpmenJ, and, incidentally, thereto, (as the Mor-
mons supposed,) 1 expressed my opinions in full, free,
unreserved, yet respectful and dignified manner, in
regard to the defection.of the people here fru&ihe
ou<c'rimieul~ortrio united -jk-ymi*mjrifodxo
show the' injustice 'of their feelings towards^ the
Government, and alluded boldly and feelingly lathe
sacrilegious remarks of Gov. Young towards’the
memory of tho -lamented Taylor. 1 defended, as
well aa my feeble powers would allow, tho name and
character of the departed hero from tho unjust as-
persions cast upon them, and remarked that, in the
latter part of the assailant's bitter exclamation that
“ he w,»a glad Gen. Taylor was in hell,".he did not
exhibit a Christian spirit and (hat, if the. author did
not early repent of tho declaration, he would perform
that task with keen remorse upon bis dying pillow!
I then alluded to my nativity—-to my citizenship—-
to roy love of country—to my duty to defend my
country from unjustaspersions, wherever 1 met them
—and (rusted (hat, when I failed to defend her, my
tongue then employed in her advocacy and praise,
might cling to the roof of my ipoulh,and that my
ami,ever ready to be raised In her defence, might
fall palsied at my aide. I (hen told the audience if
(hey could not offer e block of marble in a feeling of
full fellowship with tho people of the United Stales,
as brethorn and fellow citizens, (hat they had better
not offer,it all, but leave it uoquirried in (bo bosom
of Its native mountain. .<

At (he close of myspeech the Governor rose, and
denounced me and (he Government in (he most bru-
tal and unmeasured terms.

Tho ferment,crested by his remarks was truly
fearful. It seemed as if the people (I mean a large
portion of them) were ready to spring upon mo like
hyepss and destroy mo.,The Governor, while speak-
ing,said that ,somo persons might get (heir , hair
pulled or (heir throats cut on that occasion. His
manner was boisterous, passionate, infurated in tho
extreme; and, if ho had nut been afraid of Anal
vengeance,.ho would have pointed his flnger at me,
and 1 should in an Instant have boon a dead man.

I expect all.the officers of the Territory, at least
ChiefJiistlce B.Sccretary Harris,’and Captain Day,
Indian Agent, will return with me, to return here
no more. ■

Letter from Harrisburg*

HxntusDi/Ro, Nov. 94,1851.
Tho Susquehanna ’has raised sufficiently, from

the late rains,to enable the lumber dealers of the
north to float (heir rafts to-market, end quite a
number have passed, and some have been dispos-
ed of at this place. ■Lovolt, the young man who was detected, in the
sot of picking the pocket of Mr. Sander, of Cum-
berland couftty, at live ticket office duringthe Fair,
was convicted and sentenced to three years1 Im-
prisonment in tho Dauphin county prison, end to
nay a fine of$lOO, Mr. Souder’s wallet, contain.
Ing $75 to $BO, was found on. Lovell's person,which, (ho latter insisted was placed there by an
accomplice. Lovett's wife, attired in mourning,
costume, and child, were present .at tho trial, (o'

create sympathy, it is supposed, but itwas of no
avail. Tho trial of “Slappy” Willjams and Jack
Gibson, for picking the pocket of a gentlemanfrom
Centro county, has been, postponed lo JanqVy
term ofQuarter Sessions, by the Commonwealth.
They are imprisoned hero. 1 t'Washington Crilzer, (he man that shot Hines,
on the canal, In self-defence, on account of which
I gave you some lime ego, has been acquitted, as
I predicted; Public opinion was greatly in.Ctiu
xor’a favor, from tho fact that the deceased (Hines)
acted so as to drive Crilzer to the perpetration of
the crime ho wae charged with. ■ , :;i

Mu WrnsTcrr oomo South.—Tho Now Orleans
Crescent says that it understands reliably,, that
Mr. Webster will visit New Orleans neat' Febru-
ary, and suggests that suitable arrangements
should bo made lb receive him. It says:

‘•Daniel Webster is unquestionably the Colos-
sus of the North, oqe of the historic monumentsof
our country, which shall witness our limes and
lour land to the future. Ho has written his name
broad and deep upon the 1 Constitution and vindi-
cated tho Union. He has latterly redeemed him-
self from sectionalism, sacrificed his sectional
power, end m.ado himself national. He ahoutd be
fitly honored—honored the more that he le no pa-
ntile, no tyoophtnt, but an American statesman,
and now AinAmerican statesmen all qvst."

: LONG SKIRTS.
, Chambers*-Edinburg Journalmolts* thefollowing
sensible:'remarks oa thb present fashion ,of ladles
dro&bsr '* •' 1 •• /.-*■ 'i >.

Tjwl some- reform’lb wahted all Iho iiiulo part, of i
.crcationagrce, Many of the lad(c* r : to6| admit, lho|j
inconvenience of the long skirls which have bceri for
some years in fashion, though they profess to be uH-*Jable to brook through the 1rule. 1 Why should not
'some compromise be entered into 1 In Order toavold
traihngUhtaugh'mud'iind dust,it is not< necessary(o'

.dock petticoats and frocks by the knee, pr lo assume 1
a masculinity in other parts of the 'ouiro.'Neither
.is it necessary Urconnect arotional length of skirt
with certain unhappy foolish .notions about equal
privileges of the sexes, ; Which seems 1to be one of the
mistakes mado by the BloomOr party in
Xot there simply,be a redUction of tho preaontnuia*
ance, an abbreviation; of those trolloping skirls
which oven u man walking besido tho wearer is, not,
unfreqaently defiled. When tho bom of the'gar-
ment is on the, level of the ankle, which qncq was
the cAsoiifahflWorsall the purposes of decbrum,ahd
is sufficiently cleanly. A return : to-'‘that'fashion

| would do away with all objection. Or if one ortwo
inches more be taken off, and the voidfilled bysuch
trousers-as-ore .goncra)ly: worn by 'young* girls; 'it
might bo as well or betteh Sdch changos mlgbi be
brought obout with little fracas; like apy pf the ordi-
nary-changes of fashion.

, . .

Second Marriages*
From ihe Marriage Slalistica fdr'lBso,' of the city

of Boston, wo compile the followingfacts in refer-
ence to pecond marriage:-

Istmarriages, r • 6,6 ti, persons.
JW ,•* 663 “ .

3d “
- . £2 u

4th-, '*
~ ,v * .‘, v 7 ..

• Wo' thiis see that a Illtie moto fhab- one'tdnlh of
married partied cuter into Bccohdr marriages, but the
number of thos'e.who marry qfloner is.vbry BthalUr >

Some may be carious, to.krtbw. what.difleronces
there may be among men and wbmen in the (enden*
cy to second marriage* -■ The(numbers aiC- . ;

2d marriages)
,3d ::: ,
,4th ,“.,i

J ’*i' i - i' 1 \TOXt*<
«:384 ; 219
i.. >28;; ■■■ . -6.1

5 • V V.l
Thitr seems to give'men the greatest 'tendency to

marriages; but Is riot something due tO’tbbdifleicnco
of opportunities In iho'latter part ofUfet- '• •

• ArFfin.- j-Tbe dpelouBa# (Louisiana)
Gazette,of the 29th ult., gives thefollowing particu*
lar» ofa murde;ouB.offa|r.: , n; w . ,

. On-last Fnuay night, between the hours of 10 die
lilq’clocb, onb Dr. J.'W. ffopkiqn, of Plaquemioo
Druice, entered the house of JohniD'. Mooro,who re-
aides on Flaqudinlrie Druleo. abput miles
from this place, in our parish, accompanied by a ne-
gro .armed \yilh d double barrelled shot* gun.. Hop.
klnis attaChc'J Moore vv!i; hhts pistols and bowioknifo,
Moore, being unarmed, soiled.him and throw him 1
down, and was about to wfdst frbm him bid hdtvie
knife, intending to use it.in defence of his life, when
Hopkins edited to'ilie ricgiadeking'Wm'why ho did
not shoot him. Dpon whichithonegrd replied; that
becouldinot shoot.without;killing both.: Hopkins
then said, shoot anyhow.. Mooro then:sprang to
the negro,seized the gun and was about succeeding
in taking itfrom- the slave, when ‘Hopkins, whohad
raised himself from .the floor, ,advanced upon him
with pistols and bowic knife. He then endoavoicd to
make bis escape through his back,door. Hopkins
pursued him, and fired without effect, Hopkins then
returned into the house, pdcmandcd.of Moore's wife
the keys, and bid her give hiiti John3 Lyons’ money,
(the fUtheTdrf'Uw of-both Moore and Hopkins.)—
She replied that they bad none of John Lyons’ mo.
neyl Hetookthe keys, searched the' house, ond

; found sixteen dollars .in thepress. Ho(bon turned
to her and sald-hp would havo no witnesses against
him; tho't hejhtendcd'td kill her.' She bogged for

: her life. ' He look her by the atm and epdc.avorcd to
j turn her' around, in order to shoot her. in the |>ack.
Ko then fired, she threw up'hcr arms for protection;
(lio bailjaJluck her hand, ncarly'cQtUng :off two of

! her.' fingers, striking ’tec-sbdomen.itnd luckily (he
bull glanced, and did not penetrate the m%stiflM-4UL
bowels. The; monster then mounted his horse and
fled. There ore now six men ;in pursuit of him.—
We Icorh they are on hi? track*, and will doubtless,
arrest him. lie is a man of.slender, form*about five!
feet nine or ten inches in height,.

, t ».;«■ do«i from Virginia for j
k\lling*a man. .

...
} '

( TnsXitE Coo*ui.~~A
pondent of tho Now York Herald bays'; ‘ ‘ . i

All the, Pencil papers,notice at length tho de-
cease ofFdhnimore Cooper. Ho is more extensive*
ly and favorably known in Franco ihatVany other
foreign author, living or (load, not eyenoßccpitng
Walter. Scott. Tho editions, of. his works ore ex*-
tromcly numerous. Ap illustrated one is now |u
course ofpubljealionrat Paris., Some,distinguished
authors, baVo adcd os his translators.. His works ore
easily rendered Into a foreign tongue, having the ad-
vantage, in 1(his respect; over Scolt’s, which ui’o full
of Scotticisms.- They are alsorecommended to Eu-'
ropeahs by their vivid delineations of savage life,and
tho scenery of (ho how world, and arc, perhaps, more
popular than uny among (he countrymen of thoau-
thor. i

i ffj*-An.old lady reading an account of, the death
ofa distinguished lawyer, who was stated to bo the
fathcrof the Philadelphia bar, exclaimed:' 11 Poor
man I. bo bod a dreadful noisy sot of children” t

**{R£*oV
On Sunday, the 23d Instant, by the Rev. Adam

Height, Mr. Elias Couwpii, ofSpring township, Perry
county, to Miss Mart Rich, ofAllen townsl Ip, Cum-
berland county, Pa.
. On (he 14tfy Inslaht, by (bo Rev. Benjamin Sadder,
Mr. Joint Gouciienowcr, of Southampton township,
to Miss - Elizabeth Whistler, of Mifflin township,
Cumberland county. ' • '

Oh the 17th instant, Mrs; Sarah Arm Patterson
Leiin, wife of Mr. Jbnathfcn Lehn, aged 34 years, 14
months and 25 days. 'She loaves a husband tod one
sister to mourn their loss.’ ..i-:, ~, -

On (he Btk instant, in the clty of Pittsburgh, Mr.
George Hartun*, Jr., formerly of Shlppcnsburg,
aged about 30 years.

On tho morning ,of the 20lh losU. Hilxn Marga-
ret, daughter of J. 11. and'EtanbrJ* Spriggs, aged
9 years and two months. ’ :

Not two weeks had elapsed since (he death oft
beloved child of the same parents, until they were
again called upon to follow the remalns of her little
sister to the grave. But while in tho depth of tliolr
affliction, it ia cheering to-contemplate the happy
meeting of two pure spiritsln tho presence of their
God and Saviour.;
"Thou art gone to the grave—but ‘twero wrong todeplore
Ihee, ■ 1 ■‘ • r -
When God was thy ransom, thy guardian and gnlde;
He gave thco. and took thee, again torestore thee.Where death hath no sting, einte tbo Saviour hath died." :

,WAW?fEP.,r,
A,.YOUNG,,MAiy»jweII qualified, who.has hod

Xjl ooveral years,experience, in the Dry, Goode bu-
siness, will hoar of good situation by applying to

V,; ARNOLDVWv*.,
Carlisle,Nov. 2/» 19M. , .; , .

i Notice l

IS hereby giren to ollwhoid it may concern, that
application has been made to the Court of - Quar-

ter Sessions for an alteration ih the .charter'of the
borough of Carlisle, so as to embrace all now acts
passed at tho last session of the . Legislature, in ’re*
gardto Borough charters and.privileges. If good
and .sufficient reaboti shall not be shown why such
alteration shall nolibe made, tho application .will bo
granted at thenejtt court ofQuarter Sessions. ■ . ' „

....py, ORDER OF THE COURT.
November 27, 1801—3 t

Notice.
THE Directors of the Carlislo Bank, have this

day.declared a dividend of one.dollar, and seventy-
five cents per share of the capital stock of said
Bank, which will! ho paid at the office of the un-
dersigned, to the shareholders respectively entitled
to receive the eame,.yo at|d>afief Monday, the Ist
of December neat’. . .

.GEO; A:'LYON, Pr..’!,5
' Noremb?r3*, lSsll-4( -

J , Eilutc NoUco.
ETTfcllSbfadministration bh the estate of EHz-

>lli übeth Hains, with tho will annexed, late of Silver
iSpring towliship, Cumberland co.,Pa., deceased,
[have bccngrapldd by the Register ofsaid county, to
.(bp subscriber living in' Carlisle. All persons in.
ebted lusald gsl-Uonre requested.to make immediate
jmymorU,opd thosp having claims will present them

’ properly aulbchticated for settlement to‘ ■'

|L WM.-W. DALE; Adm’r.
November <27, ,85lr-6t»

L,i ; .
iistato Notice*

ETTERS :oflAdministration bn the ostatb of
Abigal Duke] late of tho borough of Shippons-

barg, deceased, ilmvp boeh issued by-lhe Register-of
Cumberland.county, to the subscriber liviagin said
borough. All persons indebted to; said; estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them properly auihentl
.catod for settlement.to;iH- 1:i l.:n;/i: '.;' !<<•:

BENJAMIN DUKE, Adin*r.
Novo'mbef 37; 1831-~6t

: V’ IVoilcc. •

'ANTHONY BRISKER, 1 • Allas Subpoena Stir
: vs. < : MDivbrcc. In the Court

MARYANN BRISKER, fof Common Pleas of
I. ,; ' ;/* m- J Cumberland county.

'th Maryann Brisker,?. '. ; i;.
You aro hefeby required that setting 1aside o\lother business and excuses whatsoever,,you; bo and

appear.in,your-proper person before,our Judges at
Carlisle,at a Court of Common Pleas, there to bp
held for the county of Cumberland,.on tbo lSlb day
of to nnswpr the petition or. libel of
Anthony and .to shew 1 causy,- if ,ony you
ha'ye, why the said An.hony Brisker, your husbahd,
shouldriot bo divorced from the bonds of matrimony
agreeably to the acts of Assembly in such casemade
and provided. .

t , , . BAVID SMITH,
Office", Carlisle, -?'

. Nov. 27, 1851.—4 t S
i. i Pfoclamallon, '

VTTfIERpAS the .Honorable Fnzbknick Watts
VVij4Presideiit Judge of the several Courtsof Com

inon Pleas qf.tho counties of .Cumberland,Pcnyand
Juniata, In Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Oourls-of Oyor and Terminer and General JailBe-
Uvery'in said - codntiea, and Bon. John Stuart and
John Clehdcntn', Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General JailBeliycry, for tlio trial of
all capital and :bthcr offences, in thbsoid county of
Cumberland-i-by their precepts to mb directed,dated
the lOlh of November, 1851, havp'brdcrod the Court
of Oycf and Terminer ftrid'Gcncrnl JoUßolivcry;'to
beholden atCarlislc,bn the 2d Monday of .January
next, (bcihglho 12th day) nt 10o'clock Iritfioforb-
hoon, to continue two week.' . .. *

NOTICE Utherefore; hereby given,(o the Coro-
ner, Justices of(ho Peace and Constables of tbosaid
county of Cumberland,that thoy are by the said pro*
coptcommandod to bothon and (heroin their proper
persons, with thcir.tolls,records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and. all other remembrances,-to do those
thingawhichto their officesappertain tobc done,and
allthopothatarohuundby recognizances, to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall bo in the
jailof said coudty,arc to ho thor<? to prosecute them
assbull bo jasti.; i DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.'

SnzniFf’sOprtez, ■ 7 ■ •
Carlisle. Nov, 27, 1851. > ‘ ‘ ,

Public Sale of Real Estate.

IN pursuance ofon order of tbe Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, the subscriber will sell, at

public sa’c, on the premises,in tho borough of Car*
lisle, on Saturday tho 271 h clay of DECEMBER
next, thefollowing described Real Estate, viz: ■A Lot of Ground, situate in the*borough of Car-
lisle, on tho sohih side of Pomfret street, bounded
by a lot-6f Joseph Sites on tho ekst,and Mary Kauf-
man on the west, containing 00-feet in front 6c 240
feet in depth, having thereon erected a two story

UJI Plastered House and Back-building, a
two story Frame House,-and a Frame

uliicly^o™* AloO *n trac t of Land situate in
Middleton township, bounded by

lands of James R. Snowdont Wra. Graham, tho heirs
and Robert Given; containing

7 63 AePeTaui H-Eercfor, _ .
under good fence, and in a high stale.of cultivation?
There is a good Orchard of water on

. -'ru* mfnnr
,ort-Qfnslo,,and ueing nearly equally divided by a
public road, vyjll bo sold separately or together to
Suit purchasers.
" Solo to commence at 2 o'clock P;. M., when the
terms will be made known byi # t ' J, O; HOFFER/

. , /Administrator of James Hoffer, dec'd..
November .27, 1051—61

TEAS & G-ROOERIES

RIO arid JAVA COFFE.ES, of.the best qualities,
just.opchcd,Also a fine assortment of the best

Brown and ClarifiedSUGARS, together with a largelot of,the best quality of soft crushed, double refined
, AND, PULVERIZED SUGARS, , ,

aat reduced prices, and a new selection of;
Green &, Hindi Teas,

carefully selected ami of tho best Brands, and from
the Tea Ware house of the wellknown Messrs. Jen-
kins* ofPhiladelphia.' For'sale by !

Carlisle, Nog. 27, 1851
J. W. EBY.

Clilna and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE - and splendid selection of Ware of
every variety has just been received, embracing
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA ,

as also the finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, cither- in setts or by the pioco as may be ne-
cessary, wiih'overy other vorioty, besides a selection
of tho finest-FißCT ’Cuira Ware, both ornamental
and useful, suitable for tho season. For sale by •<,.Nov. 27, 1851. J«W. EBY.

• ' ' ! Corn Sturcli*

ANEW supply of good Currants, Seedless and
Bunch Raisins* Farina, as also a fine article of

Pulverized CORN STARCH, refined and prepared
expressly for food, with directions for Custards, Ice
Cream, Pies, Cakes, Blanc Mange, Pudding, &c.—
For sale oi (bo store of

Nov. Ht J. W. EBY.

CRANBERRIES. ' A very superior lot just open-
ed find for salo at tho store of ■

November 27, ISSI
J. W. EBY.

SPICES; Fresh Citron, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon,Ginger, Nutmegs, Pepper, Balnrslua, Soda, dee.,
all pure and fresh, constantly la store and for sale
br„ j - -i i J. w. kby.

November 27,1851,

Third Arrival ol Fall and Winter■ , ■ ■ Oooda.
THE subscriber has Just;returned from tho city

with another largo,ond general assoitmeut of season-
able goods, among whlpb may bo found . .
... Msafoll* and Bonnot Velvels.

Drocba and.Thibet Long Shawls ofsupV quality.
; Fiecch Plaid and Day State Long Shawls-

. Prepch Merlnocs qf all colors. ,j'
. Monsolln do Laipos in groat variety.

French & English Chintzes very cheap. ,
Broad Cloths, Cassirocrfs fic Ssitinotts.

< Gentlemen's -Buck dc, Beaver Gloves sup'r quality
Gentlemen's Chamois lined cashmere Gloves., ~
Ladles dc Children's Cashmere Gloves.
Welch &,English Flannels ofoil qualities.
Black & colored Fur Muffin >
Cashmere scarfs and woollencomforts.
Bonnot Linings, Tabs dr. Frames.
Black decolored Straw Dortncts. '

Also a▼orloty 'of wrought Collars! handkerchiefs,
SnUs. and .CambricEdgings and tTniertidgs, Linen
and cotton Traces and Edgings, dec., all of which he
willisell.very low., . ..... , ~, ,i

Nov. 27. 0. w. H!TNEfc;\

Irish: Poplins.
THE subscriber hss ju*l opened q fow pieces

of real Irish Poplins, Watered Silks, Trimming
Silks ofall colors, and a variety of Sill; Velvet Rib*
bons and Worsted Bralds.Tor Brass Trimmings.
Also a splendid assortment ofBonnet Ribbons very
cheap

November 37, 1861
a. w, hitner.j

BLANK SUMMONS’& EXECUTIONS FOR■ '' BALE AT THIS OFFJCE, /

ThoExcltomoutContluucs,

AT THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They ire al-
most dally - receiving additiona to tbclr alrdadyf

largo stock of Goods. Now Long and Square Shawls
froipDO fiontsto $ I, ,bolowartho ;UBual prices; npw Do
Laipos.-at .lisland25, beautiful goods; Alpa-
chas, Cobprgj Clo)hsv ..Muslins, .Calicoes,
Ginghams, Tickings, Salinotts,. Cloths,-Cassimercs,
Hosiery, Gloves,- oil .kinds; Trlbimlngir, Combs,
Yarns, and.every fhingin the Dry Goods lino,which
wo intend to sell off at prices that will pay you for
tho trouble of;ca)lingundexamining our,stock. \\

' a. aw./benH....,
Carlisle,Noy;27,,lBsf.. ;; .y. , ~./

Assignee’. Sale «i( Valuable ft-op-
* , erty.'
OnSATURDAY,IheI3th day of.Dtcsmbsrintxt,

THE dsaignoo’s of-T. C. Miller, will offer at pub*
lio Bilo tlMho REAL ESTATE belonging to Cum-'
bcrland Furnace, and convoyed- to them -under, the
deed; Ml will -be'Offered:-in' tracts of various' sized,

consisting of Farms, .Timber lots, &0.,
There,is -a largo quantity of.fine chest.

IMliMhenbl.limber to ba sold In lots, which is
accessible-. Tho different proper*

crlies have been so frequently, described by ; adver*
llaomenlß in thopapers of this country, that another

! lengthy-description certainly cannot bo necessary
At the ossincos are determined Ip sell and settle,up
llho ofitateiaa.rafil as ppsajbloj it is hoped that those

i who wish to purchase property of the kind offered,
will give their attention to this sale. , . j1 * JOHN T. GREET*.

D.W..McUULLOC!!, t
Assignee.no\2G3t

' Valuable Bcal EslutO tov Sale.

IN pursuance ofon order of the OrphahsVCotirtof
Cumberland county, will bo sold at public dole,

on Friday the 12th day of December next,, at 1 o’-
clock P. M.ohthe premises, tho one undivided fourth
part of a lot of ground situated in the borough of
Newville, Cumberlandcounty; bounded onthenortb
by Main street, on tho south by Church ollcy, on tho
east by Corporation street, and on the west by a lot
of John Dunfbe, containing*30 feet in frohtMind 180■ • - feet in depth,hpving thereon erected a two

story ERICK HOUSE. : Thetermsof sale
iififfiLarc: One-third of the purchase money to

in the hands of tho purchaser dur-
ing tho life of Mrs, Huston, widow orJamcs Huslori;
dcc’d., tho interest to be paid her .annually from' tho

■ Ist April 1352, and at.hor dontb theprincipal to,be
’ paid to Janies H. and Hugh tho balance
of the, purchase money to bopaidon thoflrstolApril
1853, with interest froth’first Of April 1852.’ The
purchase money,to bo secured in a manner satisfac-
tory to tho Guardian.. The purchaser; to receive the
rent of tho current year. • . • E • .*» ’

WILLIAM H. REED,
. Guard|an. of. James H. & Hugh W. Heed*

I November 20, 185>1—3l , M .

.
... . NOTICE. ‘ •,

IN tho mdli'er of the writ,of Partition and-Value*
tion on the Real Estate of Frederick Klugh, de-

deceased, thopaid writ being returned by. the Sheriff
duly executed.. ■ ■ .. .. •; >j •,-Not;io.wit: 4tli of-November A. p.1351, on,
motion of Mr. Biddle, Inquisition confirmed and rule'
on.all the heirs of said dcccdppt? ..to wit.%, Qcorgo
Klugh, Peter Arnold dnd Sasahna his wife, 1Freder-
ick ll.’ Klugh, HenryKlugh, Joseph Oates arid Mary
Ann His wife, :Dartiel, In Brown and Christiana his
wife, William Dorryhill find Barbarabis wife 1, Hen*
ry Murry, John Murray, Henry Jamesßlako,
'Michael Barry and SusanndK bis wife, Thomas Ro-
binson and Sarah bis wife,: Marlin Myers end Eliza-
beth his wife, Jacob Myers and Adalaido bis wife,
and Emaliho, :Mary arid MarthaBlake, who are min-
ors and reside in Blaii county,-to a'ppoar at the next
Orphans* Court; to bp l;pld.at Carlisle,, in and for
Cumberland county* <»i‘Tuesdxt the 30th day of
DecsbUsb next, to odcepV or. refuse ,lo pccrpttbo
same at the valuation, or show cause why the
should not bo sold^ ' Bt'TU* CpDRT.

Notice ofthp above Rule,is hereby given.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, 7 i ■Novi So,'lBsV.*—3t‘ 5 - ;

iRANDERIUES.—A luperiorlol, just received
f-nmlfor sale at the Gfpceiy qnd Tea store of; ,

7-cr

OSWEGO,PREPARED, CORN.—Mahufaclured
arid ftfincdeipmsly for food/''Thisarticle will

bo found highly nutHcfous,-exceedingly
perfectly heajlhy, and easily prepared for the table.
For sale in pouftd'packages hy .. r

.0. INHOFF, Agt,
Nov 2D; 1881

OARDINES, in halfand whole boxdajjuat recoiv-
lO cd ond for solo by - . '

JNov-pO, 1-661 f c: INHOFF, Agt,

CRACKERS.—Soda,Botterj arid WatetCratkors,
fresh and good, justreceived and foi sale’at the

Grocery slorfr of ’
'

:- v
C: INHOFF, Agt.

Nov 20,1861. 1

FOR MINCE PIES;—For sale at ;the.Grocery dc
Tea Store of .the subscriber, Raisins,

Citron, &c. ’

. C. INHOFF, Agt.. ,
Not 30,'.1651;.; j . . - ... .j ..

TTyVMS, (augar-cured,)Driod Bcof,Bugar*curcd
XX Sccf Tongues,.smoked Salmon, dec., for aalaat
tho Grocery atoro of

Nov 20, .1861 C. INHOFF, Agt.
temperance Convention.

THE Semi-Annual Session of the York and
Cumberland CenUalTemperancd Convention, will
be held at Mcchnnicaburg,' Cumberland county,
on Friday and Saturday the 38lh and 39th instant*
It is requested that all localtemperance societies
of oVefy kind in tho Adjoining counties send dole-
gates,losaid Convention. All those'friendly to
the cause are earnestly invited to attend.

• R. ANDERSON, Pros't,
L, W, Weaver, Sool’y. *

Teachers Waiitcd.J
T?OUR Male Teachers are wanted for the Com*
_T mod Schools of South Middleton township.—*
Apply to David Soobey,’President, or to , ”

DANIEL KAUFFMAN, Sed’y.
November 13, 1851—»3t

Another Arrival
OP NEW GOODS AT THE

Dry-Goodii & Carpet Emporium.
CHAB; OGILBY Is just receiving end opening

the most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple
Goods over brought to Carlisle, which will, be sold
at extraordinary low fates! The*public Isihvlted-to
examine this large and extensive stock ofcheap and
faahionablo Goods, which consist In part of:

Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
: ■ ;■ ■

Plain, black and poo Skin Casetmeres, Fancy Do.,
plain, black end figured Silks, fancy colored.Do,,
Ftehch Merinoes, Alpacas, Coburgs, plain and fancy.
Dblalnes, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Lung and Square
Day State and Waterloo SHAWLS.

Mackinaw qnd Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive stock of- Floor end Table 01
Cloths. 1 ,' , i ■
. A largo tnd.woll selected stock of Staple Domes*
Uo Qoods»whlch will be sold cheaper than the cheap-
est. 7

Fresh Groceries arid Spices. .
‘ ' BOOTS AND SHOES,

A tremendous stock ofBoots, Soes, Droganp, Gai-
ters, Buskin Welts, Jenny'Lin'd dd Children’* Shoes.

■ Persons Swishing to purohoao will find it to their
advantage to call and -examine (he stock ms great
bargalns may bo^xpootod.

Itecolloct the old cheap stand, East Main street.
September SO, 1861, .

NSW DEPOT. ‘■ |
R, C* \VooDWAnp. ,s , •» H. D, Schmidt.

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT, •
. Produce Dealers, ,7! , lr

Forwarding & qopunißßlou Mproh-
! ‘ ; ! I 'ftutsthih; ‘l-j 'IV li. ,
11 ttmrileleiNot, IS, f

Valuable Real EslalO HI FnbllC
♦ .■ -MIU' •:> u '•*

•1

THE eubsotlber will eell at pobllo #»'

Wednesday the loth dev of- December next* life
following property, to win ■ 1

•A Lot of Grounds ContainingTWO ACHES* J

more' or ICB9| situated In 1 theborough of' OtttlWc* ’
bounded on the sooth by'BroWn’a lane,o«tbei»e*l •

i by n lot of Jamcn Aimeltong.'on the noftbby fand' 1

of John Noble, and on tho castbynlot ofßetr; C.
Pi Wing. 1This lot i« !b»i« fiw'two

ii:,,* story BRICIC DWELLING HOtBE, !

Affghu good Stable,Carrlage-honCe* end ortt-> t

■■|jMH|er ndoeasary out-buildings. ' ThefCarC'J—|JaKaonia very fine young fruit trees on the
loti and a Well of good water. "

- Sale to'OonnucncoatlOo’clock'A. M. onaaidday/o
and the term. ‘

November 6, ISDl—et. 1
Valuable Farm fbr Sale.

') CiU

THE.eubßcnber.o&era pt private id«
,blo form, aitualed;ia Dick|n«on tot wif»WpivtfW.j

berlond county, between tho Walnutßpltwo •W*v >
, Forgo- roado, ami convenient to Mooro’a mlllt con^'J
[taming. - -• ■'196 ACRES, ; 1

of excellent Limestone Land, 160 acres of.Sthlch
nvo cleared, and in a high state of cultivation),fthft'i.

i remainder is well covered wilh good timber^ 'Th*-r
1 improvements qre a Log dwdfi&g HoNuwf i
JBB| a ISEW DANK BARN, and otbsr Oot*J
liilsßWPbuHdiogs. .. Two Wells of never failing

i water ate convenient to the boaaesn^;,
bainj and a large Apple Orchard qf grafted,trass, is 5
on the promises. , #* .r-.:- :i

Any person wishing to view, lha soots j
w ill > please call on the undersigned, or. with Msrtlir ,1

Barnhart, residing on the premises. ... . ..

n j
NATHAN.WOODS*.,

August 31,1861~3irt t ‘ ‘

CnrllslcDcpoftitttauk*
THIS Bank has this day declared a eemtonotf-J*

al dividend offour per cent, on the capital ilbokof *

aaid Bank, which will be paid over to the stoefc*;
holders or their legal representatives,on and »Cgr;the 14th instant. .. .. .

- W. W; BEETEM, Cashier.
November 4, ’ ,

‘ Estate Notice. ;

LETTERS of Admioistratioo ob the estate,of*
-James Hofier, late of thb
ceasfed,-have been iasiied by the Register ofCoifa*
berland counly, Pa., to the - subscriber residingihM
said borough. AH persons indebted totheescato-’
of said 'deceased will make immediate payment/ 1
and those having claims will present them proper- 1
ly authenticated for.settlement to '

JOSEPH C. HOFFEB, AdmV#
Carlisle, Dot. 30, 1851*^61

Estate Notice.
. LETTERS of Administration on |He estateof.
Jacob Gross, late of SilverSpring township,.Con* 3
berland county, Pa., have been leaned by the Rtoi
gister of said county, to the:subscriber livlngting
Mechanlcsburg. All persons Indebted to said Of*
late are requested to make .immediate.paytnen(«]r

and those.having claijnb will-present,them proper-,
ly authenticated for settlement to . •.

. •
PETER BARNHART, Adm'r. vOctober 30,1851—6t* '

...
y ; •

Farmers & Machinists Take Notice, ;

THAT David C. Buyers, near Roxbury, Frank-* *lin county.'holda the patent right for
land county, for ; Mondeld’s Clover Haller, and'
Grover & Gileford’s Cleanerattached to the tame] :
bdlieVbd lb bo the only good Gleaner in the UoUea
Stales. He notifies ail persons againstmaklng:
erasing these machines, without oblainiogthA'
right from tho subscriber. Mr. Jacob AbtAms in”
Carlisle, and Mn Smith,-Machinist,
burg, are authorixcd to makeaald machines;:' *

*

DAVID C. BUYERS. :. ' j r.
October 30, 185!

Hover’s Ink manufactory, ;
. : Removed to 144, racest^.

(Between 4lh &-sth, oppoalte Crown St, Fbilt/

Froprrewns enabled, by inertMod'VV facilities, Co. supply the,growing.demand .'fur.HOVER’S INK, which, its wide-spread xepuUtiqa
has . , .

This Ink. is now so well established in the
opinion and confidence of the American Public, that ••
it is scarcely necessary to say anything In its favor/,
and tho.manufaclpror takes this opportunity to say *
that thb confidence thus secured shall not be abttsnU •

Inoddltiph to the various kinds of Writing Ink/be also manufactures Adamantine Ceibenl for mend- -'
icg Glass and China, as well a'sa superior Halrpyei 1
a trial only Is necessary to insure its future
a Sealing Wax, well adapted for Druggists afidlfal**
tiers, at a very low price, in large of email quoad*
ties. '1 - '■Orders tddrossed to 1 u

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer, i
, No. 144Race Bt.,Fhila. ■'October 0,1851—3- • -

,THE CHEAP STORE.

THE: subscribers have now received one of tho
largest supplies of Goods,evet brought toCarlisles

Among, our goods can be found .

1 Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, j -

SaUiooUs, Itoolucky Jeana, Velrel Cord*,
Ticking*, Ginghams* Morinoea, Alpachaa, Monad*<
Lainca, Cobuirgs,Cashmere*,Poplins,.C»llcoe*,B«o%'
Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stocks
ings. Scarfs,Veils,'lrish Linem, Dreta Trimming*,
RIBBONS, Bonnets, Capa, Gum Shoe*,Groceriesfer
Spices. Alt of which wo arc selling off cheaper thus
they can be had loi town.

A. «fc W. BENTO. 1
October 16,1851

Baps Wanted* ,

THE highest price will be paid in cash, for tay*
quantity ofRags delivered.at the Warehomse cr

e subscriber. •

J. RHEEM.
Carlisle, October 0, 186 S <

LADIES. DRESS PLAIDS. Just received anoUw
er lot qf.Ladles Silk Dtese Fields.. AUo Field

Bilk Poplins, now style,and for sale cheap by .
' GEO, W. HITHER,

November 6; 1851,

BLACK STRAW BONNETS. Just opened <m4
ease ofBlack Straw-Bonnets, of the latest atyleq

o a few pieces of-superior Welsh and EncUab
Flannels, • , GEO.W.HITNER.

'November 6,1851.'
TpRENCH MERINOES. - A general *Mortu«fci«f
Jj French Aferinoaa ofali colors ■ Alao pUlDvdbift*
die .width Caahroeree and Moualln da Laloaa, white
ontfcolored, foal opened by *'

' GEO, W.‘ HITNER, -:

November pt 1851.
miUDET SHAWLS and SCARFS. The Vftb*X eorlbpr has juflt opened ao assortment of ThlJbet Shawlsand Scarfs of various «is«Stembracing
all iho fashionable colors snob as Orange,Scarlet,
&c.. and for sale at lowprlooe by ■ ! Kf v

GEO. !W. HITNERj |
October 30.

BONNET RIOOQNtt. Just received a lafgn
and general assortment or Bonnet HibbonMtvery low,prices and will lie sold at great bargains

Call soon ladies and make yourselections.
;October 30.

GEO. W. HITNEB.-",

TSRESS TRIMMINGS. The : .übeotibet has
.L/ opened a great variety of Dm. Trimming, of
new etyloe. Velvet tlibhone, wonted braids, .ilk
braids end gimps, wide knotted fringes, 4«t, ■, . GEO. W. HITNEB.

October 30. '! '

SACKING I'LANNELS. JastopenedaVtrie*
»ly ofembroidered fend plain Sabk 'Flannels of

various colors; Also. Welsh andEnglish Flannels*
■with a general assortment ofDomesllo FJs&nslsaf
all dualities apdprices. ”li} ~L" *

“

. ■ GEO. W.HITNEB.m
OotoherSO. ** • ■’ 1 >!i.: : ;

10

TTILOUR,, Pols toe. end Ootp. will bs JeljenllnjpejJ.Jq inent (br


